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A bstract

W ehavecalculated theasym ptoticsofG reen’sfunction ofthedi�erentialequa-

tion ofnonlineardi�usion in them icroscopicrangewith strongporosity uctuations

in theproblem ofow through irregularpacked bedsforthearbitrary dim ension of

space and arbitrary porosity uctuationscovariance.

PACS num bers:47.55 M ,11.10.G ,47.10.+g,05.40.+j,42.27.Gs

1 Introduction

Propertiesofowsin porousm edia areofgreatinterestofm odern industry and technol-

ogy. In spite ofpracticalim portance and long-standing attention paid to this problem

thereisstillno solidarity on m odeloftheow through thepacked beds.

Onecan pointoutan approach ofa singleparticledi�using with random dynam icsin

a Poisselvelocity �eld,which goesback to theclassicalwork ofTaylor[1].Nevertheless,

theexperim entalm easurem entsarestilldescribed by theusualdi�usion equation where

a m odi�ed dispersion coe�cient isused;see [2]and references therein. The problem of

theseconsiderationsisoftheessentially gaussian solutionsofthedi�usion equation.The

num erousexperim entalobservations,[2]dem onstratesclearly thatthepreviousapproach

needsto besupplem ented.

Oneofthe�rstattem ptstoovercom ethislim itation isproposed in [3],whereaM arkov

random processisusedtom odelthedi�usionofim puritiesinaturbulentstream .In[4]the

stochastic�eld wasintroduced tom odeltheporosityinstead ofthedi�usion processitself.
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Theirresultfortheone-dim ensionalFick law ofdi�usion forsom em arkertransported by

a carrieruid through an irregularly butstatistically hom ogeneouspacked colum n leads

to the appearance in the equation ofthe m ean concentration ofa tim e di�usion term .

Togetherwith a sourceterm they areto beresponsibleforthedepartureofthesolutions

from gaussian.

In thispaperwe keep on study the di�usion equation ofthe Fick-type in which the

porosity "uctuatesstrongly alongthecolum n axis.Therearem any m ethodsofde�ning

porosity;see [5]and references therein. Each ofthem replaces the com plex network of

voidswith a single num berthatrepresentsan average property. In the presentwork we

useporosity asa pointquantity in a porousm edium and de�nean elem entary volum eto

characterize a m edium m acroscopically following [6]and [7]. The size ofthe elem entary

volum earound a pointP wesupposeto besm allerthan thetotalm edium so thatitcan

representauid ow atP.W esupposealsothatthereisenough porestoallow statistical

averaging.Since porosity varies,the m axim um length isthe characteristic length � that

indicatestherateofchangeofporosity,and them inim um length w istheporesize.

Theporosity isdirectly related to thesizeoftheporesrelativeto them atrix.Consid-

ering theproblem ofpacked colum n,wedenoteby x theaxialcoordinateofthecolum n,

0 � x � L;then the fraction ofthe colum n thatisvoidsde�nesthe averaging value of

",0 � " � 1:IfP be a point inside a porous m edium on the colum n axis,see Fig.1.,

surrounded by a layerofvolum eV (li),onecan de�nea ratio

"i=
Vv(li)

V (li)

in which Vv(li)isthevolum eofvoid spacewithin volum eV (li).

Consider a sequence ofvaluesofli such thatl1 > l2 > l3 > ::::Forlarge valuesof

V (li)the ratio "i m ay change gradually asV (li)getssm aller. Aslfallsbelow a certain

value� therewillbelargeuctuationsin porosity when V (l)isapproachingthedim ension

ofthe pores(thisV (�)m ay be taken asthe elem entary volum e). Below this value the

averagevalueofporosity hasno m eaning,then itisnaturalto considertheporosity asa

function ofx,wherex bea distanceapartfrom thepointP:

Flow phenom ena forx > � iswellinvestigated in the porousm edium theory;see for

exam ple [5]fora review. Below �,forw � x < � ow propertiesare subject to strong

m icroscopic e�ectsand usually leftbeyond the investigationsdue to an extrem ely large

uctuations in porosity when x is approaching the dim ension ofthe pores. However,

nam ely thisintervalofscalesisofgreatinterestforthe variety ofproblem sin chem ical

engineering and environm entalstudies.

W e continue to study the m icroscopic properties ofows through a porous m edia
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with strongly uctuative porosity using the quantum �eld theory renorm alization group

m ethod (RG)and 4� � expansion [8].Thetechniquewhich isdeveloped in whatfollowing

issim ilartooneof[9]devoted towavespropagationin arandom lyinhom ogeneousm edium

with strongly developed uctuations.

In Sec. 2,the problem isstated and form ulated in the quantum -�eld form alism . In

Sec.3,theGreen’sfunction fortheequation ofnonlineardi�usion isconstructed forthe

caseofgaussian distributed uctuativeporosity.W ehaveintroduced thee�ectiveaction

functionalwhich isequivalent to the problem discussed underthe certain conditionsin

Subsec. 3.1. Investigating the properties ofthe theory,we have justi�ed the result of

[4]on the inclusion ofa "tim e-di�usive" term into the equation ofnonlineardi�usion in

case ofuctuating porosity forarbitrary dim ension ofspace and forarbitrary stochastic

processoriginating theporosity uctuations.

In Subsec. 3.3 and Subsec. 3.4,the procedure ofultraviolet renorm alization ofthe

theory with the "tim e-di�usive" term included isconsidered and criticaldim ensions in-

cluding anom alies are calculated. The results obtained for static correlation functions

m eetthewell-known em piricallawsofRichardson and Kolm ogorov.Itisshown thatfor

the param eters taking values within the physicaldom ain (positive viscosity,etc.),the

renorm alization-group equationshavea m anifold ofinfrared (IR)attractive�xed points.

This im plies the presence ofa universalscaling regim e in the IR dom ain ofthe m icro-

scopicalregion ofuctuative porosity forsom erangeofvaluesofphysicalparam eters.

Them ain resultofthepresentpaperisthedetailed description ofthee�ectofstrongly

uctuatingporosityontheform ofstatic(i.e.,ofequaltim e)aswellasofdynam icGreen’s

functionsofthedi�erentialequation ofnonlineardi�usion.

Sim ilarto the problem sofnonlineardi�usion and ofchem ically active scalaradm ix-

ture,theproblem oftheow through theirregularpacked bedswith strongly uctuative

porosity, in the generalcase, is of an in�nite num ber of coupling constants, i.e., no

one ofthe statisticalm om enta ofhigher order can be om itted from the consideration.

However,in contrastwith the problem sm entioned any ofthese term sdoesnotcontain

UV-divergences,sothattheUV renorm alization procedureaswellasthecriticalbehavior

ofthequantitiesareunsensitiveto certain hypotheseson theporosity function aswellas

thecertain statisticaldistribution forporosity in them icroscopicalrange.

Itturnsoutto bethatuctuativeporosity doesnota�ecton theuniversalproperties

ofthe static Green’s functions, i.e., it does not change the indices of em piricallaws

ofRichardson and Kolm ogorov. But porosity changes the am plitude factors ofstatic

correlation,i.e.,theKolm ogorov constantand thee�ective di�usivity coe�cient.

Fluctuativeporosity doesa�ectthedynam icGreen’sfunctionsprovidingthedam ping
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retarded tim e-spectrum .

Qualitatively,fortheconcentration onehasan outgoing dam ping traveling wavetype

solution which decay rateaswellasan am plitudedepend on porosity.

2 Form ulation ofthe Problem

W e shallconsiderthe di�usion processofm ixture in a random ly inhom ogeneouspacked

beds with strongly uctuative porosity in the m icroscopic range w � jxj� � for the

arbitrary valueofspacedim ension d:

Theproblem isposed asfollows:To �nd theretarded Green’sfunction (propagator),

averaged overtheim posed statisticsofuctuativeporosity "(x)and ow velocity v(x;t);

ofthe inhom ogeneousdi�usion equation forthe concentration u(x;t)ofsom e m arkerin

theavailablefraction ofthevolum e:

"(x)@tu(x;t)+ (v@)u(x;t)+ �� u(x;t)= 0 (1)

in which � is the Fick’s di�usion coe�cient,� is the Laplace operator,v(x;t) is the

velocity ofuid ow.The porosity "(x)= "0 + ~"(x)isthe sum ofconstantand random

com ponents.From thephysicalpointofview thevalueofporosity belongsto theinterval

"2 [0;1];sothat,generallyspeaking,~"cannotbetakenasagaussian distributed function.

To m odelporosity onecan useany function which valuesliewithin theinterval[0;1];for

a qualitativedeterm inacy in whatfollowing wem odelitby thefunction

"(x)= (1 + sinc� 1’(x))=2; (2)

wherec� �=� isa param eterwith thedim ensionality ofvelocity which characterizesthe

velocity ofthe di�usion processin the scale �,and ’(x)isa gaussian distributed phase

function (ofthesam edim ensionality)with zerom ean valueand staticcorrelation function

oftheOrnstein-Zernike type,[10]

D ’ � h’(x)’(y)i= �0
�3
0

c2
0

1

(2�)d

Z

dk(k2 + �
2)(2� d� 2�)=2expik(x � y); (3)

where � ’ 1=� is a m ass param eter. W e consider allparam eters in (3) as bare (non-

renorm alized )param etersand supply them with the index "0":Forfuture convenience

in (3)we have introduced the am plitude factorby such a way thatitm eetsthe proper

dim ensionality ofthe correlation. The coupling constant�0 playsthe role ofan expan-

sion param eterin the perturbation theory such thatthe relation �0�0 � �2� de�nesthe

characteristicm axim um m om entum scalein thetheory,�’ 1=w:
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Theparam eteroftheregularexpansion ofcorrelation functions2� isthedeviation of

the space dim ensionality from 2.W e dem onstrate below thatunderthe certain physical

assum ptionstherealvalueofparam eter� is�r = 1.

Thedragging velocity v along with theuctuating com ponentofporosity ~" prescribe

a certain dim ensionless param eter in the problem which is analogous to the Reynolds

num ber,Re" = ~"vw=�;where ~" ischaracteristic porosity uctuationsin the scale ofw,

and v isa characteristic uctuative ow velocity in a pore. A statisticalsteady state is

expected when Re" � 1:In term softheenergydissipation ofuid ow theparam eterRe"

de�nesa dissipation length ld by the relation Re4=3" � ldw
� 1:Starting from som e values

Re",thedissipation length fallsinto therangeofm icroscopice�ects,w � r� �:Itleads

to the form ation ofinertialrange ofscales,ld � �;which issubstantially analogousto

theKolm ogorov’sdissipation freerange[16].

The basic results ofthe phenom enologicalKolm ogorov-Obukhov theory [12]can be

generalized directly to the problem in question: Assum e that in the inertialrange of

wavenum bers(1=� � k � 1=ld)correlation functionsof’ depend notonly on them ean

energy dissipation rate W ofuid ow butalso on an additionalargum ent,the velocity

ofdi�usion process,c. Then,assum ing thatthe correlation functionsdo notdepend on

viscosity,foran equal-tim epaircorrelation function of’,onehas

D (k)� W
2=3
k
� 11=3

F (W 2=3
k
� 2=3

c
� 2); (4)

where F isa scaling function ofdim ensionless argum ents. By the way,(4)predictsthe

Kolm ogorov’s scaling (� ’ = � 1=3) for the stochastic phase �eld ’. This phenom eno-

logicalresult is taken into account in the m odelcorrelation (3) by choosing �r = 1 as

a realvalue for�. In accordance with (4)and [18],one obtains the scaling dim ensions

forquantities in the am plitude factorof(3)� c = � 1=3 and �� = � 2=3;for� = 1 (3)

providesexactly theKolm ogorovian scaling dim ension forthecorrelation h’’i:

Sim ilarly,to describe the e�ect ofeddy di�usion which obviously plays an essential

role in the m icroscopic di�usion process we consider the dragging velocity to be a d-

dim ensionalgaussian vector�eld v(x;t)ofzero m ean valueand ofcovariance:

D v � hvi(x;t)vj(y;t
0)i= g0�0

�(t0� t)

(2�)d

Z

dkPij(k)(k
2 + m

2)�
d

2
�

�

2 expik(x � y); (5)

where Pij(k)= �ij � kikj=k
2 is the transverse projector(the uid ow is considered as

incom pressible),g0 isa relevantcoupling constant(anotherexpansion param eterin the

perturbation theory),1=m isa turbulentintegralscale�0which can bechosen as�0= �;

0 < � < 2 is another param eter ofregular expansion ofGreen’s functions which real

("Kolm ogorov’s")value is�r = 2=3. Note,thatthe velocity correlation (5)asspeci�ed
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above isinherentfornum eroussim pli�ed m odelsofturbulence introduced by Obukhov,

[11]and Kraichnan,[12],see[14]and referencestherein.

TheobjectofourinterestisG � hhG(’;v)ii;whereG(’;v)istheGreen’sfunction of

the di�erentialequation (1)for’ and v �xed and the doubled angularbracketsdenote

theoperationsoffunctionalaveraging overtheknown statisticsof’ and v.

Thestochasticphasefactorsinc� 1’(x)can beexpanded in powersof’,

sinc� 1’(x)=

1X

n= 1

(c� 1’)2n� 1(x)

2n � 1!

aswellasthe averaged productoftwo phase factorsisexpressed by a series ofvarious

statisticalm om enta,

hsinc� 1’(x)sinc� 1’(y)i=

1X

n;m = 1

h(c� 1’)2n� 1(x)(c� 1’)2m � 1(y)i

2n � 1!2m � 1!
:

In ordertosidestep consideration oftheonsetoftheproblem wecom pute�rsttheGreen’s

function ofthesim pli�ed equation with no term sproportionalto ’k(x);k > 1:Contribu-

tionsofthe higherstatisticalm om enta then are to be determ ined by variouscom posite

operatorsFk = hc� k’k(x)iwhich westudy in theforthcom ing sections.

W econcludethissection by an explanation ofthephysicalm eaning ofpropagatorG.

TheFouriertransform ed propagatorG(k);k = jkjisto becom puted in thefram ework of

diagram m atictechniqueofFeynm an.Assum ingthatinitiallythem arkerwasconcentrated

in the source offram e,J(x;t)= �(x)f(t);one obtainsthe relevantconcentration pro�le

ofthetraveling wavetype,u(r;t)= u(r)f(t� r"=v)by theexpression

u(r)= (2�)� d
Z

dx G(k)expikx: (6)

Anotherpractically im portantproblem isto de�nea concentration distribution pro�lein

a poroushalf-space.Theatboundary ofthem edium playstheroleofa source term in

therighthand side oftheequation (1).In case ofthe poroushalf-spacex1 � r� 0;the

concentration pro�lehu(r;t)iinsidetheporousm edium isdeterm ined by theequation (1)

with a source term ofthe form J(x;t)= �(x1)f(t)and yielded by the sam e form ula (6)

with d = 1.

Notice that(6)allowsone to bring aboutthe angularintegration forarbitrary value

ofspacedim ension d;

u(r)= (2�)� d=2r1� d=2
Z 1

0

dk G(k)kd=2Jd=2� 1(kr): (7)

where J� isthe Besselfunction. Qualitatively,the solution of(7)isalwaysan outgoing

dam ping traveling wave ofconcentration which decay rate is ofessentially interest for

practicalapplications.W eshalldiscussthecalculation ofthisratebelow in Section 4.
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3 Solutions for the C ase ofG aussian D istributed ~"

Toillustrateourapproachwestartourconsideration withunphysicalbutthesim plestcase

ofgaussian distributed uctuative com ponentofporosity ~".In the forthcom ing sections

werecovertheresultsforthegeneralcase.

3.1 D iagram Technique and E� ective A ction Functional

In thepresentsection wedevelop thediagram techniquerelevanttotheproblem discussed.

The bare propagatorL� 1
0 (the Green’s function ofthe di�erentialequation (1)with no

nonlinearterm sproportionalto ’ and v)isa retarded function,

h (k;t) y(� k;t
0)i0 = L

� 1
0 (k;t� t

0)= �(t� t
0)e� �0k

2(t� t0)
; (8)

and can benaturally pictured asan oriented linein diagram s.Diagram m aticexpression

forthepropagatorG(’;v)is

G(’;v)= + + + :::

in which thedashed tailcorrespondsto the�eld v and thesaw-typetailisassociated

with the�eld ’:In whatfollowingfunctionalaveragingover’ and v therelevanttailsare

connecting to each other,producing thedashed linesforthevelocity correlation function

(5)and the saw-type linesforthe stochastic phase correlation function (3). Up to one-

loop orderthediagram seriesfortheaveraged propagatorG isforthcom ing.Thediagram s

are sim ilarto the diagram sofordinary quantum �eld theory in which som e "physical"

com plex valued �eld  y(x;t), (x;t)supplied by thebarepropagatorL� 1
0 interactswith

a coupleofstochastic�elds’(x)and v(x;t):
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G(’;v)= + + + :::

(9)

Therelevantaction functionalhastheform

S(’;v; )=

Z

dxdt

�

�
1

2
’D

� 1
’ ’ �

1

2
vD

� 1
v
v +  

y(L0 + ’@t + (v@) )

�

+ C :C : (10)

whereC:C:denotesacom plex conjugatepart,D ’ and D v arethecorrelation functions(3)

and (5)consequently.Averagingtheproduct (x;t) y(y;t)overthecom pletesetof�elds

f’;v; g forthe statisticalweight expS(’;v; ),one com putes the dressed propagator

(thecorrelation function G)ofthe"physical" �elds,

G(x;y)= hh (x;t) y(y;t)ii= C

Z

D ’D vD   (x;t) y(y;t)expS(’;v; ): (11)

in which thefactorC isde�ned by thenorm alization condition hh1ii= 1:

Thecorrespondencebetween theoriginalproblem (1)and the�eld theory (10)isnot

exact,since in the �eld propagator(11)there are redundantdiagram scontaining closed

loops ofthe   y-lines. These diagram s were contributed to the correlation functions

h’’i and hvivji which we think ofto be exact as de�ned in (3) and (5). In principle,

these diagram are to be elim inated; one can sim ply say that the originalproblem is

equivalenttothe�eld theory (10)exceptthediagram scontainingtheclosed loopsoflines

of"physical" �elds  y:Thiselim ination doesnota�ectthe theory,since,�rst,we are

notgoing to perform any functionalvariablestransform ations,which could m ix up the

redundantdiagram swith thoseweneed,and second,therenorm alization group perfectly

wellperm itssuch an elim ination ofa certain classofdiagram s.

W ealso notethatallclosed loopsof  y-lineswith no tim ederivativesin a cycleare

autom atically equalto zero in the theory (10),since itcontainsretarded and advanced

functions. In particular,from the fact ofelim ination ofalldiagram s containing closed

loopsoforiented linesitfollowsthat

(i)correlation functionsofany num bern > 2 ofthestochastic�eld ’ aretrivial,

h’(x1):::’(xn)i= 0;

(ii)correlation functionsofany num bern > 2ofthestochastic�eld v(x;t)aretrivial,

hv(x1;t):::v(xn;t)i= 0;
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(iii)any m ixed correlation functionsofstochastic�elds’(x)and v(x;t)aretrivial,

h’(x1):::v(xn;t)i= 0:

Furtherm ore,in them odel(10),theodd m ultipointcorrelation functionsofscalar�eld

vanish,while the even single-tim e functions satisfy linear partialdi�erentialequations.

Thesolutionsforthepaircorrelation function can beobtained explicitly in analogy with

thatofin theKraichnan m odelofturbulence [12].

Finally,itisessentialthattheaction (10)isinvariantunderthefollowing �eld trans-

form ations:

 (x;t)!  (x + s;t+ �);’b(x;t)! ’(x + s;t+ �)� b(x);

va(x;t)! v(x + s;t+ �)� a(t);
(12)

with two param eters: an arbitrary vector function oftim e a(t)decreasing att! � 1 ,

s(t)=
Rt

� 1 a(t0)dt0and an arbitrary scalarfunction b(x)fading outatjxj! 1 ;�(x)=
R

�> jx� x0j� w b(x
0)dx0:

The integralturbulent scale aswellasthe dissipative length are taken into account

in them odel(10)by the param etersofinfrared cuto� m and ultravioletcuto� �:The

W ard identitieswhich expresstheinvarianceofthem odel(10)underthetransform ations

(12)guarantee thatallUV singularitiesofdiagram sare subtracted outin each orderof

perturbation theory,so thatallcorrelation functionshave �nite lim itsin ld ! 0 and do

not depend on ld in the inertialrange. In the region m ! 0 there are strong infrared

singularities (powersofm )in the perturbation theory. However,these singularitiesare

notrelated tothedynam icinteractionsofeddieswhich form thespectraofthepropagator

G buttothekinem atice�ectofdraggingofsm alleddiesby thelargeones[13].Thise�ect

can be elim inated com pletely by taking ofthe fram e ofreference which m oves with an

arbitrary speed ofthelarge-scaleeddies.

Since these singularities do not contribute to the spectrum for G,we willnot take

them into consideration,assum ing thatthefram eofreferencem oveswith som earbitrary

speed v along the direction ofow. By the way,the solutionsforconcentration isto be

a traveling wavewith thetim eargum entt� r"=v;asitwasproven in [4].

3.2 D im ensional C ounting. A ction Functional w ith a "T im e-

di� usive" Term Included

W estartnow with thedim ensionalanalysisofm odel(10).Sincethem odel(10)isoftwo

scales,onecan introducetwoindependentcanonicaldim ensionstoeach quantity F in the

theory (the m om entum dim ension,dkF ;and the frequency dim ension,d!F ). Then,based
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on dkF and d!F ,on can introduce a totalcanonicaldim ension dF = dkF + 2d!F (in the free

theory,@t � �). Assum ing dkk = d!! = 1,one �nds outthe dim ensions ofquantities in

(10)(see Tab.1).Nonrenorm alized param etersin the Tab. 1 are supplied by the index

"0".

Super�cialultraviolet (UV) divergences, whose rem ovalrequires counterterm s, can

presentonly in thoseGreen’sfunctions�,which canonicaldim ension

�� = d+ 2� d�N � (13)

isa nonnegative num ber,[15]. Here,N � isthe num ber ofcorresponding �eldsentering

thefunction � and � = f’;v; g:

In them odel(10)thederivative@ atthevertex  (v@) y can bem oved onto the�eld

 by virtue ofthe vector �eld v istransversal. Sim ilarly,the tim e derivative @t atthe

vertex c� 1 ’@t 
y can bem oved onto the�eld  by virtueofthe�eld ’ doesnotdepend

on tim e.Itdecreasese�ectively therealindex ofdivergence:�
eff

� = �� � N .

From the dim ensionsin the Tab. 1,taking into accountthe auxiliary considerations

(i)-(iii)ofthepreviousSection aswellasthoseofdiscussed above,onecan �nd outthat

for any d super�cialdivergences can only exist in the 1-irreducible function h  yi for

which �� = 2;�
eff

� = 0:Thecorresponding counterterm sm ustcontain eithertwo sym bols

@ and istherefore reduced to  � y ortwo tim e derivativesalong with the squared c� 1;

�c� 2 @2t 
y:Inclusion ofthese counterterm s into the action functional(10) cannot be

reproduced by a sim ple m ultiplicative renorm alization because ofthe lattercounterterm

isnotform ally presentin theaction functional(10).

Toensurethem ultiplicativerenorm alizability,weintroducean additionalterm �0c
� 2
0 �

 @2t 
y into (10)supposing c0 to be a bare param eter;itleadsto a renorm alized action

functionaloftheform :

SR(’;v; )=
R

dxdt
h

� 1

2
’D � 1

’ ’ � 1

2
vD � 1

v
v +  y(@t + Z1��  + Z2�c

� 2@2
t
 +

+ c� 1’@t + (v@) )]+ C:C:

(14)

The inclusion ofthe new term proportionalto c� 2 correspondsto adding a term ofthe

type�c� 2@2tu(x;t)into (1).Noticethattheinclusion ofthe�c
� 2@2tu(x;t)-term (a "tim e-

di�usive" term )intothedi�usion equation in thepresenceofaxialdepending porosity for

the�rsttim e wasproven in [4]forthecase ofparticularstochastic processesoriginating

the large scale porosity uctuations. Our approach allows to justify this result of[4]

and to generalizeitforany stochasticlaw fora porousstructure.The coe�cient�c� 2 is

analogoustothetim eparam eter� which wasintroduced in [4]tocharacterizetim eofthe

di�usion processm easured in thetim escaleofthecarrieruid.
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Taking into accountthenew term in thedi�usion equation (1),oneobtainsinstead of

(8)in thelim it(k�)2 � 1

h (k;t) y(� k;t
0)i0 ’ ce

� ckjt0� tj
=2�k: (15)

The dam ping ofcorrelations in (15) as c ! 0 (� ! 1 ) is an essentialfeature ofthe

discussed approxim ation.

However,we m ay investigate the initialtheory with no such an addition,ifwe solve

the RG equations obtained in extended m odelwith the initialcondition c
� 2
0 = 0;i.e.,

ifwe suppose thateitherthe di�usion processgoesup extrem ely fastorthe correlation

length � isvery shortduetohigh densepacked bed.In both casesthedom ain ofdiscussed

m icroscopic phenom ena happens to be sm allenough and the uid ow behavior in the

packed bed colum nm aybewellinvestigated withinthefram eworkofusualporousm edium

theory dwelling on theconstantaveraged porosity.

In presence ofthetim e-di�usive term thesolutions(7)exhibita decay in tim ewhich

rate is determ ined by the singularity ofpropagatorG;k2 = �2;where �2 = �!2=c2 in

Fourierrepresentation isanalogousto the squared relative refractive index in optics. In

a sim plepoleapproxim ation forG � 1 = k2� �2 theBesselfunction in (7)can bereplaced

by itsasym ptoticsatlargekr thatyieldsthelargedistanceasym ptoticsforu(r):

u(r)=
i

2�
(
�

2�ir
)(d� 1)=2:

In thiscase Im � de�nesthe extinction coe�cientIm � � 1=l0;where l0 isthe dam ping

length.

3.3 R enorm alization-G roup Equations, C ritical Scaling, and

Em piricalLaw s ofK olm ogorov and R ichardson

The UV-divergences (in our case poles in � and � in diagram s) ofthe extended m odel

considered (with a "tim e-di�usive" term included) are rem oved by the m ultiplicative

renorm alization procedure.Itam ountstothefollowing:theinitialaction S(�)isreferred

to asnonrenorm alized,itsparam etersand coupling constantsare referenced to asbare;

theseareconsidered assom efunctions(rem aining tobedeterm ined)ofnew renorm alized

param etersand coupling constants.

The renorm alized action functional(14)is a function ofrenorm alized coupling con-

stantsand param eters:

c0 = cZc; g0 = gM �Zg;

�0 = �M 2�Z�; �0 = �Z�;
(16)
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where allrenorm alization constants Za are the functions oftwo independent quantities

Z1 and Z2:

Z� = Z1; Zg = Z
� 1
1 ;

Z� = Z
� 5
1 Z 2

2; Zc = Z
1=2

1 Z
� 1=2

2 ;
(17)

which can be calculated within the fram ework ofdiagram technique. W e choose the

sim plest form ofsubtraction schem e where the divergences are presented as the bare

polesin regularization param eters� and � (so called m inim alsubtraction schem e (M S));

M istherenorm alization m assparam eter,g,�;and � arerenorm alized analoguesofthe

bareparam etersg0,�0;and �0:Za = Za(g;�;c;�;�;d)aretherenorm alization constants.

The relations(16)and (17)resultfrom the absence ofrenorm alization forthe nonlocal

contributions ofD ’ and D v in the action functional(14),so that g0�0 = gM �� and

�0�
3
0
=c

� 2
0 = M 2���3=c� 2:No renorm alization ofthe �elds  and v and "m asses" are

required,i.e. Zv = Z = 1 and M 0 = M ;m 0 = m ;Zm = ZM = 1:

The only �eld ’ requires renorm alization,’ = ’RZ’;Z’ = Z
1=2

1 Z
� 1=2

2 ;so that the

renorm alized Green’sfunction W R m eettherelation

W
R(g;�;c;�;M )ZN ’

’ = W (g0;�0;c0;�0): (18)

W R areUV-�nitefunction (theyare�nitein thelim its� ! 0;� ! 0)for�xed param eters

a:

The RG equationsare written forthe functionsW R which di�erfrom the initialW

only by norm alization and,thus,can beused equally validly forcriticalscaling analysis.

To derive these equation one can note thatthe requirem ent ofelim inating singularities

doesnotdeterm ine thefunctionse0 = e0(e;�;�);e= fg;�;c;�g;uniquely because ofthe

valueofM isnot�xed by any physicalcondition.Variation ofM for�xed valuesofbare

param eters e0 leadsto variationsofe and Ze;Z’:Following the standard notation,we

denote by D M the di�erentialoperatorM @M for�xed e0:Applying iton both sides of

(18)leadsto thebasicRG equation

[D M + �g@g + �c@c+ ��@� � �D � + n’’]W
R = 0; (19)

where wehave used D x � x@x forany param etersoftherenorm alization theory;forany

Zi

i� DM lnZi; �� � DM �; � � fg;�;cg: (20)

Theseidentitiesdeterm inethe�� functionsofthetheory considered,

�g = � g(� � 1);

�� = � � (2� � 51 + 22);

�c = � c

2
(1 � 2):

(21)
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and the anom alousdim ensionalitiesi:One calculatesthe renorm alization constantsZ1

and Z2 from thediagram sofperturbation theory (forexam ple,up toone-loop orderfrom

the diagram sdepicted in (9))and then i ,�� functions. All-and �� functions are

constructed asseriesin g,�;c;and thefunctionsi depend on neither� nor�:

Actually,the only reason for calculation ofrenorm alization constants in the theory

considered isto prove the existence ofinfrared (IR)-attractive �xed pointsfg�;��;c�g of

the RG equations(19)in the space ofrenorm alized chargessuch that��(g�;��;c�)= 0

and !�� � @���(g�;��;c�)> 0:The values ofi(g�;��;c�)then can be found from (21)

exactly apartfrom diagram calculations,which are,in fact,pretty standard.

Thereisa lineofIR-�xed pointsin them odeldiscussed:

g� = A �; �� = A �; 8c�; A = (4�)d=2�(d=2)d(d� 1)� 1; (22)

which existsin thephysicalregion fg;�;cg> 0:Along thisline

1� = �; 2� = 2�=3; (23)

with no correctionsoforder�2;�2 and so on.

Thereareno new criticalexponentsin them odelconsidered sincethecriticaldim en-

sionalitiesof’,c,and v arejustequalto theKolm ogorov’svalue� 1=3 asitde�ned from

the phenom enologicalassum ptions (4)and (5),and the dim ensionality ofthe �eld  is

equalto itscanonicaldim ension sinceithasno anom alouscorrections( = 0),

� ’ = � c = � v = � 1=3; � = d=2; � f y g = d: (24)

The results expressed in the latterrelation (24)can be applied to the study ofrelative

di�usion,i.e.,spreading ofan adm ixture cloud consisting ofa largenum berofparticles,

[16]. Ifwe could labelone ofthe particlesin the cloud attim e t= 0 in the source ofa

fram e x = 0,then the e�ective radiusofthe cloud R in the m om entt> 0 satis�esthe

relation

R
2 =

Z

dx x
2
h 

y(x;t) (0;0)i: (25)

Taking into accountthat� R � � 1,from (24)and (25)onecan obtain that�[dR2=dt]=

� 2� �t;where � t isthe Kolm ogorov’sdim ensionality oftim e � t = � 2+ 1 = � 2=3.

Itleadsto dR 2=dt� R4=3;which wasto beshown in theRichardson’sFour-ThirdsLaw,

[16].

From the�rstrelation in (24)onecan easily derivethewell-known Kolm ogorov’sLaw

ofFive-Thirds,[16].

W eshould stressthattheindices(24)aswellastheirconsequences(Richardson’sand

Kolm ogorov’sLaws)aretheuniversalfeaturesofthem odel(14),i.e.,they donotdepend
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onthecertainpositionsof�xed pointsoftheRG-transform ationofvariablesin thedom ain

ofIR-stability. Physically,this fact m eans that these properties do not depend on the

param etersofthem odelfg;�;c;�g:However,thescalingfunction F forthepropagatorG

(and consequently theam plitudefactorsin theKolm ogorov’sand Richardson’sLaws,i.e.,

theKolm ogorovconstantand thee�ectivedi�usivity coe�cient)dodepend on fg;�;c;�g:

W ediscussitin m oredetailslateron.

Anotherim portantnoteshould bem adeon theroleofparam etercforthestatic(i.e.,

ofequaltim e) spectra. As we have m entioned before the param eter c determ ines the

di�usion rate in the m icroscopic scale by m eans ofporosity uctuations. However,the

results (22)and (24)dem onstrate thatc doesnota�ectthe universalpropertiesofthe

staticquantitiesofm odelbutccan only changetheam plitudefactorsofem piricallaws.

3.4 Solutions ofR G -Equations,A sym ptoticsfor the correlation

function G and the Extinction C oe� cient �

Now wederivethesolutionsofRG di�erentialequations(19)which givetheIR -asym p-

totics(r� w)forG.In renorm alized variablesthepropagatorG can beexpressed in the

form

G
� 1 = � k

d
R(s;g;�;c;y;z); (26)

whereR issom efunction ofdim ensionlessargum ents

s� k=M ; y � !=�M
2
; z � �

2
=M

2
; (27)

which m eetstheRG-equation

[� Ds + �g@g + ��@� + �c@c� (2� 1)D y + (21 � 2)D z]R = 0: (28)

Theequation (28)can besolved and thefunction R can befound out.

The generalsolution of(28)isan arbitrary function ofthe�rstintegrals�e= f�g;��;�c;

�y;�zg which num berisonelessthen thenum berofargum entsofR in (26).They can be

founded from thesystem ofequations

ds

s
=

d�g

�g(�g)
=

d��

��(�g;��)
=

d�c

�c(�g;��)
= �

d�y

�y(2� 1)
=

d�z

�z(21 � 2)
; (29)

supplied by som enorm alization conditionsfor�e.W eusethestandard ones,

�ei(s= 1;ei)= ei: (30)

Traditionally,the�rstintegralsassociated with coupling constantsarecalled invariantor

running charges.In spiteofthem odel(14)isofthreechargestherelationsbetween them
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areso sim plethatonecan (atleastup to one-loop orderapproxim ation)solve(29)

lns=

Z
�g

g

dx

�g(x)
=

Z
��

�

dx

��(x)
: (31)

Theseintegrationscan bebroughtaboutexplicitly.Forinvariantchargesit,in particular,

leadsto theexpressions

�g(s;g)=
�g

�s�+ A g(1� s�)
; ��(s;�)=

2��

2�s2� + 3A �(1� s2�)
: (32)

Taking into account the norm alization condition (30) and the relations (31), for any

solution R(s;g;�;c;y;z)wehave

R(s;g;�;c;y;z)=

 

s��g

g

! � 2=3  

s2���

�

! � 2=3 �
�c

c

�� 2

R(1;�g;��;�c;�y;�z): (33)

Note,thatthescalingfunction R(1;�g;��;�c;�y;�z)isnot�xed byRG-equationsand isusually

calculated in thefram ework ofdiagram technique.

Undertherenorm alization group transform ationsthecanonicaldegreesoffreedom are

replaced by the scaling onesincluding anom alies. Forthe scaling asym ptoticss ! 0 of

(33)itisexpressed in the�xation ofthevaluesofinvariantchargeson theirvaluesin the

�xed pointsofRG-transform ation (22),

�g(s;g)! g�; ��(s;g;�)! ��; s� k=M ! 0: (34)

In thepracticalproblem itwould ratherbeconvenientto expresstheasym ptoticsofcor-

relation function G by virtueofbareparam eterse0;usingtherelationsofrenorm alization

constants(16)and (17).Finally,onehastheasym ptoticss! 0 in thefollowing form

G
� 1

’ Ak
d
; (35)

whereA = �
�
g0

g�

�� 2=3 �
�0

�0

�� 2=3 �
c0
c�

�� 2

R(1;�g;��;�c;�y;�z):

The essentialfeature ofthe m odel(14)istraced in the dividing outofrenorm aliza-

tion constants in the IR-asym ptotics ofGreen’s function aswellasdisappearing ofthe

renorm alization m assparam eterM ,which functionsin (35)are com m ended to thebare

param etersg0;�0;c0;�0:

Fortheextinction index � from (29)wehave

��2 = �
2exp

Z
�g

g

dx
21(x)

�g(x)
� �

2exp

Z
��

�

dx
0
2(x

0)

��(x
0)
: (36)

In theanalogousm anneronecan obtain therelevantscaling asym ptotics:

�
2
’ s! 0 k

8=3

 

g0

g�

! 2  

�0

�0

! � 1 �
c0

c�

�� 2

��(1;�g;��;�c); (37)
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which correspondsto thefollowing dam ping tim e-spectrum forthedynam icsolutionsG,

G(t� t
0)� exp� a0k

2=3
jt� t

0
j; (38)

wherea0 =
�
g0

g�

�2 �
�0

�0

�� 1 �
c0
c�

�� 2

:Using(7),onecancom putetheasym ptoticvalueofstatic

concentration spectrum (with no tim e dependence) in the case ofstrong axialporosity

uctuationsin thethreedim ensionalspace

u(r)�
1

r
: (39)

Thisasym ptoticsreplacesthegaussian onefortheregion m uch largethen w,so thatthe

ordinary gaussian spectrum forthisregion isto bereplaced by k� 2 forr� w,seeFig.2.

4 R enorm alization and C riticalD im ensions ofC om -

posite O perators c� n’n(x)

W e have considered the m odel(14) which corresponds to an unphysicalversion ofthe

packed bedsproblem .Now wearegoingtogeneralizethedeveloped techniquetothecase

ofnongaussian uctuativecom ponentoftheporosity �eld ~":

In the Section 2 we have explained thatallam endm ents due to deviationsfrom the

gaussian distribution for ~" can be,in principle,taken into account(atleastthey can be

well-estim ated)asaseriesofpower-likecom positeoperatorshc� n’n(x)iin thefram ework

ofrenorm alization-group approach for the m odel(14). Now we calculate the precise

criticalindicesforeach power-likeoperator.

The canonicaldim ensions ofoperators hc� n’n(x)i are trivial,dF = � ndc + nd’ =

0; 8n:From theTab.1.and (13)onecan seethattheonly diagram swith insertionsof

power-like operatorswhich contain thesuper�cialdivergenceshave an arbitrary num ber

ofexternal"tails" ofthe c� 1’-type. However,at least one ofsuch an external"tail"

isattached eitherto the vertex  y(v@) or y(c� 1’@t) ;so thatatleastone derivative

@ or@t appearsas an extra factorin the diagram ,and,consequently,the realindex of

divergence isnecessarily negative.

This m eansthatalloperatorsdiscussed require no counterterm s,i.e.,they are UV-

�nite.Thesam eresultcan bereadily reproduced by consideration oftheW ard identities

which expressthe invariance ofthe m odel(14)with respectto the �eld transform ations

(12).Generally speaking,them odel(14)isinvariantunderthetransform ations(12)but

the operatorshc� n’n(x)iarenot,so thatthey cannothave counterterm sand cannotbe

UV-divergent.Finally,forthecriticalindicesofpower-likeoperatorsh’n(x)ioneobtains
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thesim plerecurrentrelation

�[’ n]= � n=3: (40)

Notethatthisrelation wasnotinitially clear,and itisaspeci�cfeatureofthem odel(14)

and thoseofsim ilartype,[14].Analogously,onehas�[c � n’n(x)]= 0; 8n:

Thelatterresultexhibitsthatnooneterm ofpowerseriesfortheuctuativecom ponent

ofporosity �eld ~" can be om itted from the consideration in the equation (1)since their

contributions are ofequalim portance. Thus,we need to consider the theory with all

term softhepowerseriesincluded in theaction functional.

5 O n the Solutions for A rbitrary ~"

The situation sim ilar to that of the problem considered has place in the problem of

chem icallyactivescalaradm ixture[19]and passivescalaradm ixtureconvection [20].Each

term ofthepower-like serieshappensto besigni�cantin theregion weareinterested in,

so thatwe cannotlim itourconsideration by neitherthe �rstterm � c� 1’ aswe did in

theSec.3 norany �nitenum berofterm sin thepowerseriesfora porosity �eld function

(forexam ple,(2)).

Generally speaking,it would lead to the investigation ofthe problem ofan in�nite

num berofdim ensionlesscoupling constants�n,n ! 1 ,i.e., to therenorm alized action

functional(which isanalogousto (14))oftheform

SR(’;v; )=
R

dxdt
h

� 1

2
’D � 1

’ ’ � 1

2
vD � 1

v
v +  y(@t + Z1��  + Z2�c

� 2@2
t
 +

+ c� 1’@t +
P

1
n= 2c

� n�n’
n@t =n!+ (v@) )]+ C:C:

(41)

However,incontrastwiththeproblem sm entioned anyofthesenew term s,c� n�n’
n@t =n!,

doesnotcontain any UV-divergencesin accordancewith thegeneraldim ensionalanalysis

ofSec.3.

Thism eansthatallthe renorm alization analysisofthe theory (14)isstillalso valid

for(41). In fact,the coupling constants �n are notthe charges in theory (41). Any of

the criticalindices ofthe theory (14) does not change in (41) and no one new critical

asym ptoticsappeared.

The basic results(35),(37),(38),(40)are stillsecure forany powerseriesc� n’n in

(41)i.e.,they arevalid forany porosity function distributed in them icroscopicalrange.

The only di�erence between the various m odels ofporosity for the certain critical

asym ptotics has place in the am plitude factors ofGreen’s functions. They do depend

from the certain initialvalues ofthe physicalparam eters ofthe problem . W e believe
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thatitisthecauseofa largedispersion ofthevariousexperim entalm easurem entsin the

problem oftheow through theirregularpacked beds.

6 C onclusion

The �nalconclusion isthatthe RG m ethod applied to theproblem ofpacked bedswith

the di�usion coe�cient which can arbitrary depend from the concentration ofm arker

in uid ow dem onstrates the existence ofa scaling regim e in the m icroscopicalrange

where porosity is subject to the strong uctuations. The relevant criticalindices m eet

the em piricallaws ofKolm ogorov and Richardson for any porosity values. However,

the nonuniversalquantities of the theory, i.e., the am plitudes of em piricallaws are

depended onthecertaininitialvaluesoftheparam etersaswellastheporosityuctuations.

The uctuative porosity form sthe dam ping tim e-spectrum forthe dynam ic correlation

functions. Finally,the solution ofnonlinear equation ofdi�usion forthe concentration

�eld u(x;t)isto bea traveling wavewith an am plitudedam ping in spaceand tim e.This

factdistinguishesthe theory considered from the case ofordinary nonlineardi�usion as

wellasthecaseofturbulentm ixing ofpassiveadvecture.

W ejusti�ed theresultof[4]on theinclusion ofa"tim e-di�usive"term in theequation

(1)foraccountingofporosityuctuation and justi�ed itforanarbitrarystochasticprocess

originating theporosity uctuations.
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Table 1. C anonicalD im ensions ofQ uantities ofthe T heory

F v;c;’  g0 �0 g;� m ;�;M �;�0

dkF � 1 d=2 � 2� 0 1 � 2

d!F 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

dF 1 d=2 � 2� 0 1 0
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CAPTION FOR FIGURES

FIGURE 1.On thede�nition ofporosity.

The porosity is directly related to the size ofthe pores relative to the m atrix. IfP be a

pointinside a porousm edium on the colum n axis surrounded by a layer ofvolum e V (li),one

can de�nea ratio,"i=
Vv(li)

V (li)
in which Vv(li)isthe volum e ofvoid space within volum e V (li).

FIGURE 2.Thedeviation ofdim ensionlessconcentration spectrum from gaussian for

r� w.

Strongly developed uctuationsoftheporosity and velocity �eldslead toanoum alously sm all

fading o� ofconcentration on the distancesr� w largerthan thesize ofa pore.


